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It was shown in a previous paper (1) that the calcium and inorganic 
phosphorus in the blood of normal rabbits is subject to periodic varia- 
tions and that among animals living in the laboratory there is also a 
tendency toward a progressive increase in calcium, as was first noted by 
Grant and Gates (2), and a more decided decrease in inorganic phos- 
phorus of uncertain duration and extent with consequent variations 
in  the  equilibrium between the  two  substances.  It  appeared that 
several factors might contribute to the production of these variations 
among which were increasing age, adjustment to cage life, and chang- 
ing conditions of light environment.  The influence of light environ- 
ment on the calcium and inorganic phosphorus content of the blood 
has been tested experimentally, but before proceeding with the analy- 
sis of the results obtained, it seems desirable to direct attention to some 
other observations which were made on the same animals, as these 
observations afford some interesting examples of the manner and ex- 
tent  to  which functional activities  and  chemical equilibria may be 
affected by prolonged exposure to a light environment of a given type. 
The object of the present paper is to report the results of a compari- 
son of changes in body weight of normal rabbits living under different 
environmental conditions with especial reference to the action of neon 
light and to the existence of a relation between the nutritive status of 
an animal and the chemical composition of the blood under the condi- 
tions employed.  This latter aspect of the subject will not be developed 
in this paper further than to point out a few instances in which there 
was some evidence of the occurrence of coordinate variations in body 
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weight  and  blood calcium.  This  phase  of  the  problem  will be pre- 
sented in a subsequent paper. 
Material  and gahods. 
The results to be reported in this paper represent one phase of a series of ob- 
servations which were made on rabbits living under conditions which differed only 
with respect to the light environment.  The observations made included records of 
weight, determinations of calcium and inorganic phosphorus from the same sample 
of blood, a study of the proliferative activity of hair follicles as indicated by the 
rate and extent of the regeneration of hair over shaved areas, and a  comparison 
of the weights of organs at the conclusion of the experiments.  This paper will be 
limited to a consideration of the results obtained for body weights with  a  brief 
reference to the blood findings in certain groups of animals. 
The  effects  of three  environmental conditions were  compared.  One  group 
of animals, which may be designated as the  controls, was kept in a well lighted 
(sunlight), well ventilated room with a southern exposure.  The room was heated 
during cold weather and an effort was made to maintain a temperature of 60-70°F. 
(thermostatic regulation). 
A second group of rabbits was kept in a room from which all light was excluded. 
Other living conditions were the same as those of the first group.  During the 
course of the experimens, these animals received some light from two sources. 
For a brief period each day, a 30 watt Mazda lamp was used in this room for clean- 
ing cages, feeding, and making the necessary observations.  From time to time, 
the animals were also brought into the laboratory for bleeding and were  thus  ex- 
posed to diffuse faltered sunlight for a  period which rarely exceeded an hour per 
week. 
A  third group of animals, the light group, was kept in a  room similar to the 
others, with sunlight excluded.  This room was lighted continuously by 20 stand- 
ard neon tubular lights (crown glass), 6 feet in length and 5/8 inches in diameter. 
The tubes were mounted in an upright position on a rectangular frame in the center 
of the room, parallel with and facing the cages at a  distance of approximately 3½ 
feet.  The lights were operated on a current of 25 milliamperes at 8000 volts, to a 
bank of 3 lamps in series. 
The light produced by neon Geissler tubes varies from a  rose red to a  bluish 
pink color depending upon the condition and the operation of the tube.  The heat 
produced is very slight. 
A  spectrogram of neon light in crown glass is shown  in Fig. 1, for which we 
are indebted to Dr. F. L. Gates.  The rays transmitted are concentrated in two 
regions with faint bands intervening.  The shortest rays lie between 3370 and 
3620 Jmgstr~m units.  The strongest of these are in the region of 3460 to 3480. 
The greater part of the  light produced is of very long wave-length and is com- 
posed of rays from about 5800 to the lower limit of registration at 7600 AngstrOms. 
The vertical illumination at the front of the cages varied between 21 or 23 foot 
candles at the ends of the rack and 54 at the center with a  mean of 34.3 foot can- 
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as it was perfectly obvious  that such measurements  would serve no particular pur- 
pose in the present instance. 
We wish also to emphasize the fact that the animals used in these experiments 
were given  no special  preparation to facilitate the action of light such as clipping  or 
shaving of hair. 
Observations were made on three groups of normal male rabbits living under the 
conditions described.  At the beginning  of the experiments, the animals were 8 to 
10 months old; they were sexually mature but had not attained their full growth. 
In each case, the animals for a given experiment were assembled  and divided into 
three comparable subgroups according to type or breed, age, and weight.  All 
animals were caged separately and fed a uniform diet of hay, oats, and cabbage. 
They were weighed  before being fed and, as far as possible,  on the same day  of each 
week throughout the period of observation. 
Group I contained 15 albino rabbits, Group II, 15 black rabbits, and Group III, 
15 gray, brown,  or black rabbits.  Groups  I and II were placed under observation 
October 1,1926 and were  followed  under control conditions until October 22; they 
were then placed in their respective experimental quarters and observations con- 
tinued until May 18, 1927. 
Observations on Group III began October 1, 1926.  On February 8, 1927, the 
light and dark divisions  of this group were  interchanged so that animals which  had 
been living in an environment of neon light for 4 months were placed in darkness 
and vice versa.  This condition was maintained until May 4, 1927 when the two 
groups were again interchanged or restored to their original environment and 
observations continued until  June 8,1927. 
The results obtained from the 3  experiments described have been 
supplemented by results from observations on two other groups of 
10 rabbits each living under control conditions.  These animals were 
grays and browns and were slightly younger than those in the regular 
experiments.  The  observations  on  one  group  (Group  IV)  began 
January 1,  1927 and on the other (Group V) March 1, 1927, and were 
continued, in both cases, until July 9, 1927. 
The results of the study of body weight, as affected by light environ- 
ment, are assembled in Tables I  to XI.  These tables contain mean 
values for the weight of given groups of animals at the time they were 
assembled, which is designated as the initial weight, and for consecu- 
tive periods of observation.  In order to minimize the error due to 
unavoidable  variations  in  the  gastro-intestinal contents,  the  mean 
values  have  been smoothed by the formula A  q- 2 B  q- C  and  the 
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smoothed value, rather than the actual mean, has been used as  the 
basis of estimating gain or  loss.  The figures given for the  gain in 
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sive smoothed values.  In order to reduce all expressions  of weight 
relations to a  comparable basis,  the gain or loss has been  converted 
into per cent of the initial weight, and these values are used for plotting 
the curves in Text-figs. 1 to 6. 
RESULTS. 
The results of the experiments are summarized in Tables I to XI and 
Text-figs. 1 to 6. 
TABLE  I. 
Group  I  Control--Body  Weights. 
Date  Group mean  Smoothed mean  Net gain  Net gain 
1926 
Initial 
Oct.  7 
"  23 
"  30 
Nov.  6 
"  13 
"  20 
"  27 
Dec.  4 
"  11 
"  18 
"  29 
1927 
Jan.  8 
"  15 
"  22 
"  29 
Feb.  5 
"  11 
"  19 
"  25 
Mar.  5 
"  12 
"  19 
"  26 
Apr.  2 
"  9 
"  16 
"  23 
"  29 
May  7 
"  14 
"  29 
2319 
2350 
2290 
2355 
2430 
2380 
2370 
2385 
2405 
2390 
2390 
24OO 
2540 
2570 
2565 
2620 
2635 
260O 
2595 
2565 
2525 
2495 
2545 
256O 
2470 
2370 
260O 
2~1 
2613 
2644 
2675 
2669 
gm. 
2327 
2321 
2358 
2399 
2390 
2376 
2386 
2396 
2394 
2393 
2433 
2513 
2561 
2580 
2610 
2623 
2608 
2589 
2563 
2528 
2515 
2536 
2534 
2468 
2453 
2550 
2619 
2625 
2644 
2666 
&m. 
8 
2 
39 
80 
71 
57 
67 
77 
75 
74 
114 
194 
242 
261 
291 
314 
289 
270 
244 
209 
196 
217 
215 
149 
134 
231 
300 
306 
325 
347 
~)¢r C~ng 
0.34 
0.09 
1.68 
3.45 
3.06 
2.46 
2.89 
3.32 
3.23 
3.19 
4.92 
8.37 
10.44 
11.25 
12.55 
13.54 
12,46 
11,64 
10.52 
9.01 
8.45 
9.36 
9.27 
6,43 
5.78 
9.96 
12.94 
13, 20 
14.01 
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TABLE IL 
Group I  Light--Body  Weights. 
Date 
1926 
Initial 
Oct.  7 
"  23 
"  30 
Nov.  6 
"  13 
"  20 
"  27 
Dec.  4 
"  11 
"  18 
"  29 
1927 
Jan.  8 
"  15 
"  22 
"  29 
Feb.  5 
"  I1 
"  19 
"  25 
Mar.  5 
"  12 
"  19 
"  26 
Apr.  2 
"  9 
"  16 
"  23 
"  29 
May  7 
"  14 
"  19 
Group mean 
gm. 
1955 
1912 
2075 
2155 
2170 
2340 
2395 
2430 
2370 
2460 
2440 
2520 
2435 
2545 
2565 
2545 
2555 
2575 
2690 
2685 
2715 
2700 
2785 
2720 
2835 
Smoothed mean 
2730 
2760 
2875 
2850 
2825 
2850 
2805 
Net gain 
gY~.  gm. 
1964  9 
2054  99 
2139  184 
2209  254 
2311  356 
2390  435 
2406  451 
2408  453 
2433  478 
2465  510 
2479  524 
2484  529 
2523  568 
2555  600 
2553  598 
2558  603 
2599  644 
2660  705 
2694  739 
2704  749 
2725  770 
2748  793 
2765  810 
2780  825 
2764 
2781 
2840 
2850 
28,35 
2833 
809 
826 
885 
895 
883 
878 
Net gain 
per cent 
0.46 
5.06 
9.41 
12.99 
18.21 
22.25 
23.07 
23.17 
24.45 
26.09 
26.80 
27.06 
29.05 
30.69 
30.59 
30.84 
32.94 
36.06 
37.80 
38.31 
39.39 
39.75 
41.43 
42.20 
4-0.55 
42.25 
45.27 
45.78 
45.17 
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TABLE  III. 
Group I  Dark~Body Weights. 
Date 
19?6 
Initial 
Oct.  7 
"  23 
"  30 
Nov.  6 
"  13 
"  20 
"  27 
Dee.  4 
"  11 
"  18 
"  29 
1927 
Jan.  8 
"  15 
"  22 
"  29 
Feb.  5 
"  11 
"  19 
"  25 
Mar.  5 
"  12 
"  19 
"  26 
Apr.  2 
"  9 
"  16 
"  23 
"  29 
May  7 
"  14 
"  19 
Group mean 
gr/t. 
2150 
2160 
2215 
2295 
2430 
2365 
2450 
2235 
2340 
2495 
248O 
2363 
2525 
236O 
2385 
2320 
2495 
2410 
2415 
2410 
2550 
2425 
2530 
25O5 
2495 
2510 
2410 
2585 
2450 
2480 
2530 
2455 
Smoothed mean 
gm. 
2171 
2221 
2309 
2380 
2403 
2375 
2315 
2353 
2453 
2455 
2433 
Net  gain 
gm, 
20 
71 
159 
230 
253 
225 
165 
203 
303 
300 
283 
2443 
24O8 
2363 
2380 
2430 
2433 
2413 
2446 
2484 
2483 
2498 
25O9 
2501 
2481 
2479 
25O8 
2491 
2485 
2499 
293 
258 
213 
230 
28O 
283 
263 
296 
334 
333 
348 
359 
351 
331 
329 
358 
341 
335 
349 
Netg~n 
0.98 
3.30 
7.40 
10.70 
11.77 
10.47 
7.67 
9.44 
14,09 
13.95 
13,16 
13.63 
12.00 
9.91 
10.70 
13.02 
13.16 
12.23 
13, 77 
15,53 
15.49 
16.19 
16.70 
16.33 
15.40 
15.30 
16.65 
15.86 
15.58 
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TABLE  IV. 
Group II  Control--Body  Weights. 
Date 
1926 
Initial 
Oct.  7 
"  23 
"  30 
Nov.  6 
"  13 
"  20 
"  27 
Dec.  4 
"  11 
"  18 
"  29 
1927 
Jan.  8 
"  15 
"  22 
"  29 
Feb.  5 
"  11 
"  19 
"  25 
Mar.  5 
"  12 
"  19 
"  26 
Apr.  2 
"  9 
"  16 
"  23 
"  29 
May  7 
"  14 
"  19 
Group mean 
gm, 
2430 
2480 
2555 
2628 
2615 
2565 
25~ 
250 
2640 
26~ 
268O 
2685 
2710 
2~5 
2845 
2875 
28~ 
27~ 
2~5 
2~0 
2745 
27~ 
280O 
27~ 
2785 
27~ 
268O 
2685 
27~ 
2825 
2875 
27~ 
Smoothed mean 
gm. 
2486 
2555 
2607 
2606 
2585 
2596 
2624 
2646 
2668 
2680 
2690 
2710 
2756 
2825 
2865 
2849 
2818 
2798 
2768 
2745 
2756 
2784 
2794 
2766 
2716 
2686 
2703 
2758 
2821 
2829 
Net gain 
gm. 
56 
125 
177 
176 
155 
166 
194 
216 
238 
250 
260 
28O 
326 
395 
435 
419 
388 
368 
338 
315 
326 
354 
364 
336 
286 
256 
273 
328 
391 
399 
Net gain 
per cent 
2.30 
5.14 
7.28 
7.24 
6.38 
6.83 
7.98 
8.89 
9.79 
10.29 
10.70 
11.52 
13.42 
16.26 
17.90 
17.24 
15.97 
15.14 
13.97 
12.96 
13,42 
14.57 
14.98 
13.83 
11.77 
10.53 
11.23 
13.50 
16.09 
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TABLE  V. 
Group II Ligta--Body Weights. 
Date  Group mean  Smoothed  mean  Net gain  Net gain 
1926 
Initial 
Oct.  7 
"  23 
"  30 
Nov.  6 
"  13 
"  20 
"  27 
Dec.  4 
"  11 
"  18 
"  29 
1927 
Jan.  8 
"  15 
"  22 
"  29 
Feb.  5 
"  11 
"  19 
"  25 
Mar.  5 
"  12 
"  19 
"  26 
Apr.  2 
"  9 
"  16 
"  23 
"  29 
May  7 
"  14 
"  19 
gt'd. 
24O5 
2455 
2390 
2465 
2540 
2690 
2730 
2790 
2745 
29OO 
2966 
2994 
2830 
gm. 
2426 
2425 
2465 
2559 
2663 
2735 
2764 
2795 
2878 
2957 
2946 
2896 
gm. 
21 
20 
60 
154 
258 
330 
359 
390 
473 
552 
541 
491 
2930  2925 
3010  2978 
2961  2977 
2975  2978 
3005  3023 
3115  3083 
3100  3105 
3105  3094 
3065  3091 
3130  3096 
3060  3095 
3130  3098 
3070  3081 
3055  3086 
3165  3129 
3130  3134 
3110  3135 
3190  3150 
3110 
520 
573 
572 
573 
618 
678 
700 
689 
686 
691 
690 
693 
676 
681 
724 
729 
730 
745 
~Cr cent 
0.87 
0.83 
2.49 
6.40 
10.73 
13.72 
14.93 
16.22 
19.67 
22.95 
22.49 
20.42 
21.62 
23.83 
23.78 
23.83 
25.70 
28.19 
29.11 
28.65 
28.52 
28.73 
28.69 
28.81 
28.11 
28.32 
30.10 
30.31 
30.35 
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TABLE  VI. 
Group II Dark~Body Weights. 
Date 
1926 
Initial 
Oct.  7 
"  23 
"  30 
Nov.  6 
"  13 
"  20 
"  27 
Dec.  4 
"  11 
"  18 
Group mean 
2100 
2150 
2135 
2185 
2320 
230O 
2410 
2125 
2275 
24OO 
2385 
"  29 
19:27 
Jan.  8 
"  15 
"  22 
"  29 
Feb.  5 
"  11 
"  19 
'~  25 
Mar.  5 
"  12 
"  19 
"  26 
Apr.  2 
"  9 
"  16 
"  23 
"  29 
May  7 
"  14 
"  19 
2370 
2445 
2295 
2320 
2275 
2410 
2365 
2350 
2320 
2450 
2340 
2520 
2460 
2450 
243O 
2345 
2450 
2375 
2415 
2465 
24O0 
Smoothed  mean 
&m. 
2134 
2151 
2206 
2281 
2333 
2311 
2234 
2269 
2365 
2385 
2393 
23~ 
2339 
23O3 
2320 
2365 
2373 
2346 
2360 
23~ 
2413 
2460 
2473 
2448 
2414 
23~ 
24O5 
2404 
2418 
2~6 
Net gain  Net gain 
gm.  per ¢~# 
34  1.62 
51  2.4.3 
106  5.05 
181  8.62 
233  11.10 
211  10.05 
134  6.38 
169  8.05 
265  12.62 
285  13.57 
293  13.95 
289  13.76 
239  11.38 
2O3  9.67 
220  10.48 
265  12.62 
273  13.00 
246  11.71 
260  12.38 
290  13.81 
313  14.90 
360  17.14 
373  17.76 
348  16.57 
314  14.95 
293  13.95 
305  14.52 
304  14.48 
318  15.14 
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TABLE  VII. 
Group III  Control~Body  Weights. 
Date 
1926 
Initial 
Oct. 15 
Nov.  24 
Dec.  29 
1927 
Jan.  8 
"  15 
"  22 
"  29 
Feb.  5 
"  11 
"  19 
"  25 
Mar.  9 
"  12 
"  19 
"  26 
Apr.  2 
"  9 
"  16 
"  23 
"  30 
May  7 
"  14 
"  18 
"  25 
June  3 
"  8 
Croup  mean 
gm, 
2200 
2260 
2540 
2555 
2580 
256~ 
2570 
2575 
2575 
2600 
2635 
2670 
2735 
2705 
2755 
2760 
2785 
2790 
2800 
2835 
2810 
2700 
2740 
2825 
2795 
2700 
2695 
Smoothed mean 
gra. 
2315 
2476 
2558 
2570 
2570 
2570 
2573 
2581 
2603 
2635 
2678 
2711 
2725 
2744 
2765 
2780 
2791 
28O6 
282O 
2789 
2738 
2751 
2796 
2779 
2723 
Net gain  Net gain 
gin.  per cent 
115  5.23 
276  12.55 
358  16.27 
370  16.82 
370  16.82 
370  16.82 
373  16.95 
381  17.39 
4OO  18.18 
435  19.77 
478  21.73 
511  23.23 
525  23.86 
544  24.73 
576  26.18 
580  26.36 
591  26.86 
606  27.55 
620  28.18 
589  26.77 
538  24.45 
551  23.05 
596  27.09 
579  26.32 
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TABLE  VIII. 
Group Ill Light--Body Weights. 
Date  Group mean  Smoothed mean  Net gain  Net gain 
1926 
Initial 
Oct.  15 
"  23 
"  30 
Nov.  6 
"  13 
"  20 
"  27 
Dec.  4 
"  11 
"  18 
"  29 
1927 
Jan.  8 
"  15 
"  22 
"  29 
Feb.  5 
"  11 
"  18 
"  25 
Mar.  5 
"  12 
"  19 
"  26 
Apr.  2 
"  9 
"  16 
"  23 
"  30 
May  7 
"  14 
"  21 
"  27 
June  7 
"  9 
gm. 
2169 
2288 
2319 
2419 
2438 
2656 
2663 
2706 
2700 
2738 
2725 
2844 
2705 
283O 
2895 
2870 
2890 
2965 
2925 
290O 
2985 
29O5 
3O80 
3100 
3015 
2945 
3050 
2940 
2885 
2985 
3O4O 
3O25 
3045 
29O5 
2925 
2266 
2336 
2399 
2488 
2603 
2672 
2694 
2711 
2725 
2758 
2780 
2770 
2815 
2873 
2881 
2879 
2886 
29O4 
2928 
2944 
2969 
3041 
3074 
3019 
2989 
2996 
2954 
2924 
2974 
3023 
3034 
3005 
2945 
gm. 
97 
167 
230 
319 
434 
5O3 
525 
542 
556 
589 
611 
601 
646 
704 
712 
710 
717 
735 
759 
775 
800 
872 
905 
850 
820 
827 
785 
755 
8O5 
854 
865 
836 
776 
.#¢r ~nl 
4.47 
6.70 
10.60 
14.71 
20.01 
23.19 
24.20 
24.99 
25.63 
27.16 
28.17 
27.71 
29.78 
32.46 
32.83 
32.73 
33.06 
33.89 
34.99 
35.73 
36.88 
40.20 
41.72 
39.19 
37.81 
38.13 
36.19 
34.81 
37.11 
39.37 
39.88 
38.54 
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TABLE  IX. 
Group III Dark--Body Weights. 
Date 
1926 
Initial 
Oct.  15 
"  23 
"  30 
Nov.  6 
"  13 
"  20 
"  27 
Dec.  3 
"  11 
"  18 
"  29 
19£'7 
Jan.  8 
"  15 
"  22 
"  29 
Feb.  5 
"  11 
"  19 
"  25 
Mar.  5 
"  12 
"  19 
"  26 
Apr.  2 
"  9 
"  16 
"  23 
"  29 
May  7 
"  14 
"  21 
"  28 
June  7 
"  9 
Group mean  Smoothed mean  Net gain 
gm. 
31 
114 
220 
313 
360 
348 
313 
335 
392 
394 
351 
g~.  gin. 
2220 
2220  2251 
2345  2334 
2425  2440 
2565  2533 
2575  2580 
2605  2568 
2490  2533 
2545  2555 
2640  2612 
2625  2614 
2565  2571 
2530  2566 
2640  2595 
2570  2584 
2555  2581 
2645  2608 
2585  2605 
2610  2606 
2620  2638 
2700  2686 
2725  2726 
2755  2746 
2750  2768 
2815  2789 
2775  2799 
2830  2849 
2960  2925 
2950  2945 
2920  2940 
2970  2928 
2850  2850 
2730  2806 
2915  2811 
2685 
346 
375 
365 
361 
388 
385 
386 
418 
466 
506 
526 
548 
569 
579 
629 
7O5 
725 
720 
708 
630 
586 
591 
Net gain 
1.40 
5.14 
9.91 
14.10 
16.22 
15.68 
14.10 
15.09 
17.66 
17.75 
15.81 
15.59 
16.89 
16.40 
16.26 
17.48 
17.34 
17.39 
18.83 
20.99 
22.79 
23.69 
24.68 
25.63 
26.08 
28.33 
31.76 
32.66 
32.43 
31.89 
28.38 
26,40 
26.62 WADE  H.  BROWN  43 
TABLE  X. 
Group I V--Body  Weights. 
Date 
1927 
Initial 
Jan.  8 
"  15 
"  22 
"  29 
Feb.  5 
"  11 
"  19 
"  25 
Mar. 5 
"  12 
"  19 
"  26 
Apr.  2 
"  9 
"  16 
"  23 
"  29 
May 7 
"  14 
"  27 
June 3 
"  18 
"  25 
July  1 
"  9 
Group mean 
gm, 
1942 
I961 
1986 
2028 
2061 
2081 
2117 
2192 
2161 
2213 
2230 
2225 
2300 
2286 
2280 
2218 
2260 
2283 
2328 
2383 
2353 
2358 
2278 
2403 
2350 
2405 
Smoothed mean 
gm. 
Net gain 
gm, 
1963 
1990 
2026 
2058 
2O85 
2127 
2166 
2182 
2204 
2225 
2245 
2278 
2288 
2266 
2244 
2255 
2289 
2331 
2362 
2362 
2337 
2329 
2359 
2377 
21 
48 
84 
116 
143 
185 
224 
240 
262 
283 
303 
336 
346 
324 
302 
313 
347 
389 
42O 
420 
395 
387 
417 
435 
Net gain 
per cent 
1.08 
2.47 
4.33 
5.97 
7.36 
9.53 
11.53 
12.36 
13.49 
14.57 
15.60 
17.30 
17.82 
16.68 
15.55 
16.12 
17.87 
20.03 
21.63 
21.63 
20.34 
19.93 
21.47 
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TABLE XI. 
Group V~Body Weights. 
Date 
1927 
Mar.  23 
Apr.  2 
"  9 
"  16 
"  23 
"  29 
May  7 
"  14 
"  21 
"  27 
June  3 
"  10 
"  17 
"  25 
July  1 
"  9 
Group mean 
gm. 
2075 
2265 
2198 
2160 
2150 
2125 
2190 
2223 
2283 
Smoothed mean 
gm. 
2201 
2205 
2167 
2146 
2148 
2185 
2235 
2268 
Net  galn 
gm. 
126 
130 
92 
71 
73 
110 
160 
193 
Net gain 
~¢f" cent 
6.07 
6.27 
4.43 
3.42 
3.52 
5.30 
7.71 
9.30 
2273  2281 
2295  2295 
2315  2311 
2320  2315 
2305  2334 
2405  2376 
2388  2416 
2482 
206  9.93 
220  10.60 
236  11.37 
240  11.57 
259  12.48 
301  14.51 
341  16.43 WADE  H.  ]~ROWI~  45 
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DISCUSSION  AND  CONCLUSIONS. 
From an examination of the text-figures, it is evident that the ani- 
mals exposed to neon light showed a greater gain in weight than those 
receiving diffuse, filtered sunlight or living in darkness.  It should be 
noted also that of the three groups of rabbits living in an environment 
of neon light, the greatest gain was made by the white animals and 
that  the black animals gained the least which is the reverse of the 
condition shown by control and dark groups.  Theoretically, the black 
animals might be expected to show the greatest gain as the animals 
of this group were of a larger breed (Flemish crosses), and in our ex- 
perience rabbits  of this type gain more under the usual laboratory 
conditions than the common albino,  as was  true in the present in- 
stance.  In view of these facts, the gain made by the white animals 
under the influence of neon light is especially significant. 
The differences between groups may be brought out more clearly by a 
tabulation of the maximum gain shown by each group in per cent of the 
initial weight.  For the purpose of this  comparison, the results  for 
Group III are divided.  The first column gives the gain prior to the 
interchange of light and dark animals while the second gives the maxi- 
mum gain irrespective of changes in  environment.  The  results on 
thisbasis are as follows: 
Gain in Weight  According to Groups. 
GroupI  I  GrouplI  ]  GroupIU 
Light ...................................  45.78  30.98  32.73  ]  41.72 
t 
Dark .....................................  I  16"70  I  17.76  I  17.66  I  32.43 
Control ..................................  I  14.96  [  17.90  ]  17.39  28.18 
Viewed from this standpoint,  it will be seen that the gain in weight of 
the albino rabbits  (Group I)  receiving neon light was approximately 
3 times that of the dark and control divisions of this group; in the case 
of the black animals and the dark colored animals of Group III, it was 
nearly twice as great.  A further point of interest that is brought out 
by this table is the agreement of the results for animals of comparable 
or different types under a given condition.  Thus, if we consider the 
first results for Group III, the agreement between Groups II and III w~d)~. ~r.  B~ow~  49 
is very close for a given environmental condition.  These two groups 
are comparable as both were composed of dark colored animals, while 
Group I was distinctly different and the results are of a different order 
with the exception of animals living in the dark; the difference in this 
case is very slight as might be expected. 
Considering the effects of the change in light environment of the 
animals of Group III, it will be seen by reference to  Text-fig. 3 that 
at the time this change was made the weights of light, dark, and con- 
trol animals were in a state of virtual equilibrium, and that following 
the change, the weights of all three groups began to increase at nearly 
the same rate.  This situation was maintained for about 5 weeks when 
the animals that had been transferred from light to  dark showed a 
more rapid increase for a  brief period, followed by  a  decided loss in 
weight which continued up to the time they were returned to the light. 
Meantime, the weights of the animals which had  been  transferred 
from dark to light continued to increase at a rate only slightly greater 
than that of the controls, making a gain of approximately 9.00 per cent 
during a  period of about 2 months as compared with practically no 
gain during the 4 months preceding.  Then as the weights of the light 
animals decreased, those of the dark'animals increased at a more rapid 
rate--adding 6.50 per cent to their weight in 3 weeks, while the light 
animals lost 7.00 per cent.  During this time, the weight of the con- 
trols also decreased.  This appears to be a definite response to a change 
in environmental conditions. 
The changes in weight which followed the return of the animals to 
their original environment are of uncertain significance.  There was, 
however, an ~mmediate increase in the weight of the light animals and a 
decrease in that of the dark group, but the changes that occurred were 
probably complicated by other factors, or by the persistence of effects 
of previous exposures to one or the other of the two environmental 
conditions. 
In this connection, it is important to note that the response to the 
first change of light environment was not immediate.  The gradual 
increase in weight shown by the animals transferred from darkness to 
light may have been a reaction to the change in the mode of living, and 
this possibility cannot be disregarded  merely  because  the  controls 
showed a  similar reaction at the same time.  Still, the first definite 5O  LIGHT  ENVIRONMENT  ON  GROWTH  AND  NUTRITION 
evidence of a response was shown by the light animals in the form of a 
rather  abrupt  increase in weight followed by a  prolonged decrease. 
This came 5 or 6 weeks after these animals had been placed in the 
dark.  It was 2  months, however, after the dark animals had been 
placed in the light before the increase in weight of this group assumed 
a form that was clearly indicative of a reaction to the new environment. 
A delay in the reaction to light or to the exclusion of light did not 
occur at  the beginning of the  experiments, when the  animals were 
first placed in the light or dark, which suggests that the effect produced 
by these fixed environmental conditions involves more than  a  mere 
gain or loss in weight.  The manner in which the metabolic activities 
of the animal are affected appears to be just as characteristic as the 
extent of the effect produced.  Referring first to the curves in Text- 
figs.  1 to 4 which show the changes in weights of animals living in the 
open  laboratory  (control  conditions),  it  will  be  seen  that  there  is 
nothing constant or characteristic in the form of these curves.  In 
some instances there is an immediate and progressive increase in weight 
continuing over a period of months with eventual stabilization and per- 
haps a further increase at a later date.  This type of curve is shown 
by the animals of Group III (Text-fig. 3).  In other instances, the gain 
in weight is delayed or there may be an initial loss or a very slow in- 
crease.  Moreover, itwill be seen that at certain times, as in midwinter, 
the increase in weight is greater than at others, or a maximum is at- 
tained while all animals are apt to lose weight at other times (spring 
and early fall).  Unfortunately, no systematic observations are avail- 
able for the summer months. 
These peculiar fluctuations in weight are, of course, not confined te 
control  animals,  but  they  are  most  clearly defined among animals 
living in the open laboratory, and the loss of weight that occurs during 
the spring and fall is clearly associated with moulting.  If the weight 
curves of control animals have a characteristic feature, it is the occur- 
rence of these periodic increases and decreases in weight, and it will be 
noted, that animals brought into the laboratory at. or near the same 
time show a  closer agreement with respect to the occurrence of these 
fluctuations than animals that are brought in at. different periods of 
the year.  This will be seen by comparing the control curves in Text- WADE H.  BRO~  51 
figs.  !  and 2  with those in Text-fig. 4;  the  curve  in  Text-fig.  3  is 
exceptional. 
The weight curves of animals exposed to neon light or living in an 
environment from which light is excluded are distinctly different from 
those of control animals.  In the first place, animals placed under either 
of  these  conditions  showed  an  ~mmediate and  decided  increase  in 
weight; the initial rate of increase was much the same in the two cases, 
if  allowance is  made  for  possible  differences in  the  composition  of 
groups.  In the case of light  animals,  the gain in weight was  con- 
tinuous  and  gradually developed into  a  series of step-like increases 
marked by brief periods of stal)ilization or reduction in the rate of gain 
which were succeeded in turn by more rapid increases.  A  definite de- 
crease in weight was extremely rare, and so far as we have been able 
to determine, occurred only with some irregularity in feeding, as during 
or  immediately following  a  holiday  period,  or  in  connection  with 
moulting or the development of disease. 
The weight curves of animals living in the dark are equally char- 
acteristic.  One of the most distinctive features is the occurrence of a 
definite loss of weight following the gain of the 1st month or 6 weeks. 
This gain followed by a  loss forms  the characteristic pattern of the 
curve which is repeated over and over again with little or no material 
change in level.  The general level is usually that of the control ani- 
mals, but it will be seen that the fluctuations do not necessarily coin- 
cide with those of any other group of animals. 
We have emphasized the distinctive features of the weight  curves 
because it has been found that in certain instances variations in the 
chemical composition of the blood of animals living under these con- 
ditions  give  evidence of the  occurrence of movements of a  similar 
nature.  It is not our intention to discuss this aspect of the influence of 
light environment at this time, but in order to indicate something of the 
nature of the relation that appears to exist, the results obtained for 
blood calcium on two groups of rabbits have been plotted against those 
for body weight  (Text-figs.  5  and  6).  The  actual values  for body 
weight and for blood calcium have been smoothed in the same man- 
ner, so that the curves are strictly comparable.  The form agreement 
between these curves is so close that there can be no doubt that  in 
these particular instances the variations  in  body weight and  blood 52  LIGHT  ENVIRONMENT  ON  GROWTH  AND  NUTRITION 
calcium are related.  It is evident, therefore, that conditions of living 
which affect one of these values may produce corresponding effects 
on the other in that a variation in one value may be reflected by the 
other.  This is as far as this phase of the subject will be carried at 
present. 
Others have found that confinement of animals in the dark for vary- 
ing periods of time and irradiation by such means as  the carbon arc 
or quartz mercury lamp will affect the rate of growth, or gain in weight, 
as well as the chemical composition of tissues and body fluids (3), 
but comparatively little attention has been  given to  fixed  environ- 
mental conditions, or to a study of effects produced by prolonged ex- 
posure to light of long wave-length.  It has been shown, however, that 
under appropriate conditions both the physical constitution or organic 
equilibrium of animals and  the reaction  to  disease may be  greatly 
affected by light of comparatively long wave-length such as that pro- 
duced by Mazda lamps and the low pressure mercury arc in  crown 
glass (4). 
From the results obtained in these experiments, it is also evident that 
prolonged exposure to fixed environmental conditions, such as those 
represented by neon light or complete exclusion of  light, may pro- 
duce a profound effect on the animal organism (rabbit).  In the pres- 
ent instance, the influence of environmental conditions was shown by a 
marked effect on the ultimate weight attained and also on the rate of 
gain and the form of the weight curve. 
The increase in weight that occurs with animals of the ages used is 
attributable, in part to skeletal growth, in part to muscular develop- 
ment, and in part to an accumulation of fat.  In general, the skeletal 
and muscular development, or growth in stature of animals exposed to 
neon light was greater than that of animals living in the dark; fat was 
also more abundant, but with few exceptions, animals living in the dark 
appeared to be well nourished and showed large accumulations of fat 
in all depots, even though the gain in weight had virtually ceased. 
In the one case, the effect produced suggests a  definite promotion of 
growth with heightened metabolic activity while in the other,  meta- 
bolic activity was apparently depressed or held in abeyance.  Control 
animals differed from those living in a fixed environment in that they w~v.  ~r.  Bxow~  53 
tended to show prolonged periods during which one or the other of these 
conditions prevailed. 
When animals were placed in the light or dark for the first  time, 
the response was comparatively prompt, but with continued existence 
in the fixed environment, it appears that a persistent, or almost fixed, 
tendency was established so that the effect produced on body weight 
by  a  subsequent  change  from  one  environment  to  the  other  was 
greatly delayed.  At first sight, it might appear that in this respect 
the  effects  of  prolonged  exposure  to  a  fixed  artificial  environment 
differ from those of exposure to a  natural light environment, but the 
difference may be more apparent than real as there is some evidence 
to indicate that tendencies established or accommodation to conditions 
that prevail during one period of the year,  as in summer or winter, 
may persist for some time thereafter and modify the effects produced 
by a subsequent change in environmental conditions. 
These results are of interest from still another point of view, namely, 
the  denudation of body surfaces  as  a  necessary means of  obtaining 
effects from exposure to light.  The effects produced may conceivably 
be increased by direct exposure of a skin surface, but these experiments 
show conclusively, as have others from these laboratories,  that  as  a 
routine procedure, denudation is not necessary and in certain  instances 
is undesirable as extensive denudation of body surfaces may give rise to 
conditions which will complicate the results of experiments. 
In the present state of knowledge concerning the biological action of 
light, it is impossible to give a  satisfactory explanation of  the results 
obtained in these experiments.  The present tendency is  to correlate 
biological effects with the energy developed by rays of a  given wave- 
length.  From experiments carried out on this  basis, it would  appear 
that biological effects are  confined very largely  to rays in the ultra- 
violet region of the spectrum, or to rays with a  wave-length of 3300 
/~Ingstr6m units or  less.  We  wish  to  emphasize  the  fact,  however, 
that there is a  fundamental difference between a  brief  exposure of a 
living organism to light of given wave-lengths and prolonged existence 
in an environment of the same light; moreover, it is  evident that re- 
suits obtained under one set of conditions have no  necessary bearing 
on the results that may be obtained under the other conditions.  At- 54  LIGHT  ENVIRONMENT  ON  GROWTH  AND  NUTRITIOI~ 
tention may also be directed to the fact that results obtained by in- 
tense irradiation of experimental animals are usually complicated by a 
reaction to injury which makes it difficult to distinguish between that 
which represents a physiological response to radiant energy and that 
which represents a pathological reaction to the damage produced. 
Our experiments deal with effects of light environment rather than 
irradiation.  The results are dearly defined and are not complicated 
by a reaction to injury.  For present purposes, it is ~rumaterial whether 
the  promotion of  growth  and  nutrition that  was  observed  among 
animals living in an environment of neon light is regarded as an effect 
of  the  small  amount of  short  wave-length radiation or  the  larger 
amount of light of long wave-length.  In either case, the illumination 
and the total energy involved are so small that they afford no basis for 
a satisfactory explanation of the effects produced.  In all probability, 
the animals living under control conditions received a larger amount of 
light energy with higher illumination values than those exposed to the 
neon light, but in one case, the light environment was inconstant and 
subject to wide  variation, while in the other it was virtually fixed. 
We regard this as an important factor.  At any rate, it has been shown 
that, under certain conditions, differences in light environment which 
represent small amounts of light  of comparatively long wave-length 
and small equivalents of energy are capable of producing dearly de- 
fined biological effects, and that the  effects produced vary with the 
color or breed of the an{real and are probably modified by still other 
factors, such as the age of the animal and the time at which the ex- 
periments are carried out. 
SUM~R¥. 
The influence of light environment on the  growth and nutrition of 
normal rabbits was studied by comparing the weight curves of animals 
living under different environmental conditions for periods of 4 to 8 
months and the effects of change from one environment to  another. 
Prolonged exposure to neon light was compared with confinement in 
the dark and exposure to diffuse, filtered sunlight of varying intensity. 
The results of the experiments showed that  growth and nutrition 
were greatly affected by the light environment in which the animals 
lived.  The effects produced by a given environment varied with the WAD~  ~.  B~ow~  55 
color or breed of the animal and appeared to be out of proportion to 
the differences in the intensity of the  light or the energy represented. 
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(Brown: Light env!ronment on growth and nutrition.) 